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Local and Personal.
SrECiAL Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with n

cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents ndvanco In pi Ice by
remitting the dollar subscription nt
once. Our terms ore $1 lu advance, or
$1.50 It not so paid.

"Avon" Abks: Would you pub-

lish any original sketch, without the
name of the author ?' It Is a rule

that the name of n writer always ac-

company the communication, not neces-

sarily for publication, but for our own

satisfaction. Wo cannot, therefore,
make any promise In regard to the

of an article or sketch until we

have received and perused it. The
name of a correspondent Is never di-

vulged It secrecy Is requested, but we
have had correspondents In this village
who have written, and Immediately the
paper appeared, they have taken the
paper In, hand, and pointing to their
contribution, have publicly announced
themselves the author. This wo can-

not help. If, then, ''Avon' desires
his contributions to appeal in tho col-

umns of the Advocate, he mutt fur-

nish his name, which wo guarantee on
our part shall not be divulged unless
with bis consent.

Go to Snyder & Wills, Weissport,
for Oolong, Japan ami English Break-
fast teas.

No. 8 furnace of the Crane Iron
Works at Catasauqua was put in blast
on Saturday. Five furnaees are now
In operation, with anotlier nearly
ready.

James Cox, of Schuylkill county,
has won $1COO from James Mattox, of
Luzerne, within ten days by beating
.him at shooting pigeons. ,

Brocade (bawls very handsome
from $3.00 up to &25 00, at Snyder &
Wills', Weiss' old stand, Weissport.

Mr. Albright presented a petition
in the State Senate Thursday of last
week from tho trustees of Muhlenberg
College, pralng for tho passage of a
general law exempting from taxation
colleges chartered by tho State.

Fresh bread nnd cakes daily nt
Hausuian & KuhnV.

The first sleighing party of tl.e
ceason passed our office Wednesday af-

ternoon. The party comprised the
schoolchildren of East Weissport, un-

der charge of their teacher, Mr. Brown.
If you want Job Printing of any

description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get It dune ns quick
and ns well as eltsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on yotr order. Coino
.along. We are ready to serve you.

Our fiieud Smith, the popular
landlord of the Weissport House, was
in town on Wednesday. Ho sports
very handsome buggy and a pair of
horses that "get up and get" whenever
William holds the "ribbons." Wo will
endeavor to make it convenient to ait
with you one of these days, as per in-

vite. G'laogl
Loot commences on the 15th fnst.
"Panic Prices" Is btill the motto at

H. A. Beltz's store. Those desiring to
purchase aro invited to give him an
early call.

T. S, Beck, the merchant tailor,
keeps ono of the largest and best as-

sortments of cloths, c&ssimeres and
vestings, in this section, which be is
prepared to cut, fit and make up in the
most fashionable and durable manner.
Hats, caps, boots, shoes, 4c, in endless
variety at low prices.

Three tnlloreeses, on custom pants,
wanted Immediately at T. 6. Beck's
merchant tailoring establishment,

Pa.
Now is a good time to get a Dotty

Washer or Universal Wringer, and L.
T, Klepplnger is the party to buy from.
Or If you want a horee and buggy, or
any other conv yance, lie can supply
you reasonably.

Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap And handsome dress goods, dry
foods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware.

The Haileton Dally News says:
"In one town tn Louisiana grapes are
growing whilst they are snow-balli- ng

in another." Wo have heard the grape
rattle from the cannon's- - mouth, but
never heard of grapes suoiv-ballln- g I

Rev. L. K. Derr, of Slatlugton.
was in town on Wednesday last. We
are pleated to learn that arrangements
Jiave Deen made for the reverend gen-
tleman to fill the pulpit of the Rev. O.
Keseler, of the German Reformed
CBorch, of this borouih. rtnrluo h
Jatter gentleman's absence for the bene-
fit of bin health.

Naw goods and popular prices are
the Inducements ottered by W, A. Grn- -
TCr. BWCK Ul UlflM gOOOB, OfO--
cerlea and provisions, is unsurpassed by
any house in the county.

Snyder A Wills, of Weissport, make
a specialty of canned fruits. They arc
selling 8 IU. cans of Die peaches lnr 15
seuts. and 3 lb. cans of pored jt:Uu

lion. John Lelsenrlng and wife, of
Mnuch Chunk, will spend tho balance
of tho winter in Florida.

Snyder & Wills, Weissport, nro
selling Merrimack, American, Cochcco,
Conestoga, Simpson & Son's, Glouces-

ter and all first-clas- s makes of prints at
IO cent per yard.

Eminent rrntn of science havo dis-

covered that electricity nnd magnetism
are devrloped In the system from the
Iron In the blood; this accounts for the'
debility, low spirits, and lack or energy
a person feels when, this vital element
becomes reduced. The Peruvian Syrup,
a protoxide of Iron, supplies the blood

with Its Iron element, and is tho only
way In which It is possible for it to
enter the circulation.

The bar-roo- of the Weissport
House, Is to be enlarged and improved
during the coming week. Mine host
Smith seems determined to keep up
with the times. Right I

Syrup molasses at 10, 12, 15, 18

and 22 cents per quirt for the best In

tho market at Snyder & Wills', Weiss-
port.

T. D. Clauss, tho merchant tailor,
tn addition' to his immense stock of
cloths, casslmeres, and vesting, keeps
a full line of overcoats gents' furnish-
ing goods, hats, caps, bouts, shoes, e fi-

lter sand overshoes. All of which ho
Is offering to the public at prices to suit
the times. Call and examine goods and
price!.

The fire which has been burning
for some time in the Empire coal mln
Wllkes-Bar- re broke out Tuestlay in n
main way where the men wete working,
and where It was thought to have been
subdued, and drove all tho men out.
Eighteen of them were brought to tne
surface Insensible from the effects of
gas and sulphur, but recovered after
being pi operly attended to by a phy-

sician. The fite is worse, than at
any time during tho six weeks vhlch
it has been burning.

Charles Trainer, corner of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with
Hour and feed, plow your gardens ur
do. your hauling at reasonable rates.

Saturday next will be St.Valentine'
Day. It you have not yet made jour
purchases of valentines for that occ.i-t-ln- n,

you should go to Hausman &

Kuims', and make selections from their
large stock.

For lainlly flour, of the very best
qunllty go to J. K. ltlckert, East Weiss-
port. Lumber and coal In lareu or
small quantities at lowe-- t market rates.
A faw lots in Rickertoun ttlll unsold-b- uy

at once.
Overcoats We haven largo stock

on baud, which we are selling at from
(3.50 upwards, bnyder it Wills,

WI-spo-

As the' Lutheran Congregation will
dedicate their church on Sunday, Feb.
8th, there will be no Presbyteran ser
vJws tn tho Iron Street School House,
as they will join with the Lutheran
congregation In worshipping. Rev. II.
F. Mason, pastor.

Another immense arrival of new
goods at E. II. Snyder's store, com
prising alpacas, silks, reps, satins, silks
(black and white), &o. Ac. Bleached
and unbleached muslins at from 5 cts
per yard upward; calico from 5 cts to
10 cts per yard; ladle fancy scarfs, in
great variety of styles from C3 cts to
(3,00 each. Ladles, now Is your time
to buy If you would secure bargains.

A'o Election Proclamation for this
borough has yet been posted. Why Is
this thus?

"The child who cried for nn hour
did not get It," but the young lady who
pouted for a slelgh-rld- e succeeded, for
her lover went to David Ebbert's livery
and secured one of his handsome teams
at a moderate price.

Candidates for borough and town-
ship offices should bear In tulrd that
they ean cet their tickets printed on
short notice and at very low prices at
tho Carbon Advocate office.

A young man named John Swartz,
of Allentown, whs killed on Thursday
morning lat, while engaged with others
In filling an se. Tho Ice was
being raised by means of a derrick
They had continued their work fni
some time, when a laree niece of Ice
process of hoisting liroko loose arid
fell, striking young bwartz on the bek
of the head and neck, as he was bind-
ing In tt.e act of preparing anther
piece for Hoisting, lie died almost 1m
mediately.

--Tho school children of Parry vllle
were treated to a slelgh-rlcl- e on Thurs-
day. As the party passed our office
they appeared to enjoy themselves
greatly. We noticed G. W. Bamiian,
Esq., and Prof. Rowland among the
friends of the children.

Last Mondaj was ground-ho- day.
Guess lie didn't see his shadow.

Tin Coal Trad.
The following table shows the quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Jan. 31, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

rrom wwit. vr.
Wyoming .... 20,236 10 100,153 03
Harietnn 88.0U 0t 220,713 00
Up. Lehigh.. 1.200 15
Ben.Meaduw.. 14,409 18 84,48!) 12
Mahunoy..... 6,475 00 Ha.BllMO
Muucli Chunk 80 10

Total 78,108 01 512,450 DO

Last Year.... 65 684 00 481,084 00
iuewwm s!2,5U 13 Sl.DOO 09
IHcre&Be.,..,

.M IS. Churoh
Rev. W. Swindells, pastor of St.

George's M. E. Church, Philadelphia,
will preach in tho M. E. Church or this
place on Sabbath next, a 10:30 a. m.

and 7 r. m. Sabbatli school at 2 p. it.
Extra meetings still In progress.

Money Lost.
Mr. Amos Wolf, of Coplay, who had

ills hand badly mashed n few months
ago by getting it under nn iron truck,
had the additional misfortune on Satur-

day week to lose his purse, with forty-tw- o

dollars in crrrer.cyanda five dollar
due bill in it. Tho pocket book was
dropped in going from the barber shop
In Coplay to tho furnace. Allentown
Democrat.

Invitation Accepted.
The superintendent and leaders ot

the German Reformed and Lutheran
Union Sunday School, on Sunday last,
received an invitation from the Council
of the Trinity Lutheran Church of this
borough, to occupy the basement of
their now church edifice, with their
school. After tho session on last Sun-

day a meeting of the teachers convened
for the purpose of taking the matter
into consideration, when It was, on mo-lio-

resolved (o accept the invitation
of the Council. Tho first session of
the school will be held in tho basement
of tho new chureh (Sunday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

To tiie Ladies.- - Thern are thou-
sands of Ladles (young, uilddlo-age-

and old) dragging nut n miserable
and suffering from tome of tint

many diseases to which they are so
liable, and who have tried doctor after
doctor, and any quantity of medicine,
without benelit. Now Dr. Bond's sue-ce-

In tnls da-- s of disease Is truly
therefore, at once, consult

him, and buffer no more. His treat-
ment Is simple, pleasant and effectual.
Consultations daily from 0 a. m. to 8
r. m. itoimmber, Dr. II. T. Bond,
020 Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

Sunday School Teacher.
Ill conversation during the past week

with several of our Sunday School
ttachers, the idea was expressed that
It would no doubt provo a matter of
much interest to tho friends of the
schools If a series of friendly articles
In relation to the management, modes
of teaching, &c, should be published
In the Cakbon Advocate. In re-

sponse wo would state that we shall be
much pleased to receive such commu
nications, and that the columns of our
paper are always open f .r anything
which may conduce to tho encourage-
ment of the Sunday School. Who will
start the matter ?

Grand Gift Concert.
Wo would call the attent.on of our

readers to the Grand Gift Conceit to
take place at Corlnne, Utah, March
31st, 1874. The object of this laudable
enterprise is to benefit the Public
Free School of that city, which
is the only one In the Territory. The
gentlemen who aro identified with It
are well known as financially sound
and of unquestionable Integrity and the
drawing is certain tn take place at the
tlmn advertised. 52,034 prizes will to
given away, nmotuitlng to (226,500,
ranging from (50,000 to $1 00, and only
$1.00 a chance, or six for $5.00. Hero
is an opportunity tosecuro a fortune for
a small investment. See their adver-
tisement.

To tog N Envoi's and Debil-
itated. Do you have spells of short
breathing ? Is your memory Impaired ?
Doyou feel dull, listless, moping, and
tired of company ? Do you wish to
bo left alone nnd get away from every-
body? Doe any little thing make
you start and Jump? Is your sleep
broken and restless? Havo you lost
energy and confidence In yourself? Are
your spirits dull and given to fits ot
melancholy? Is your back weak,
knees weak, and do you havo but little
appetite? If so, you require prompt
treatment, or it will lead to consump-
tion orylnsanlty. Your health nnd
happiness demand that you shall at
onceConsult Dr. fond, who will cure
you Consultation free. 020 Haratl- -
totf street, Allentown, Pa.

rlntty Lutheran Church.
The first services were held in th

new Trinity Lutheran Church, In
borough, on Thursday evening last,
upon which occasion ' Re. Mr. Rath,
President of the Second District Con-
ference, delivered a very eloquent and
appiopriate sermon in the German laii-gu.i-

On Friday evening Rev. E. A.
Bauer, ot Ha'leton, occupied the pul-
pit. This (Saturday) afternoon, at
2 o'clock, preparatory service., will take
place, and (Sunday) even-
ing, at 10 o'clock, the communion ser-
vices will bo held; at 7 r. M. preaching
in the English laitgiiako by the pastor.
Sabbath School at 2 v. si.

The basement is very neatly and
tastefully furnished, and offers ample
accommodation for all of our citizens
who may desire to attend the services
or mis cnurcu.

HEALxn and Zeadtv. Dr. Bond's
treatment purifies llio blood and leau-titl- e

tbo complexion, and radio .lly ex
pels irom inn system all impuritlis,
such as scrofula, syphilis, fever snrex,
uli eis, sore sure mouth, Mire head,
silt rheum, cankers, white swelling-- ,
cancers, tumors, lush, tetter, blotches,
pimple, ringworm, eiyslpelas, c,
ic, giving Urn couiidexlnu a healthy
color, and lesturliiL' to the. HVstem

j liealtl aud purity. C'utisuiutlou "dally
liee ol thxrge, Reuiembt-r- , Dr. Jl. T,
Bond, No, W Hamilton street, Allen-tow-

Pa.

The CKIacna'Rorougti Ticket.
Pursuant to adjournment, a number

of our citizens assembled at B. W.
Valley nouse, on Monday

evening last. Tho meeting was called
to order by Francis Stocker, Esq., at 8

o'clock. On motion, It was resolved to
proceed to the nomination of candi-

dates for the different offices.
For Burgess, tho following gentlemen

were named: John S. Lentz, Moses

Hellman ond Wm. Waterbor., The
balloting resulted In tho choice of Mr,
Moses Hellman.

For Councllrnen there were four can-

didates, viz: Wm. Zahner, Adam Buck-ma- n,

II. V. Mortldmer and Val.
Schwartz. Messrs. Zahner and Buck-ma- n

were the choice of the meeting.
Mr. Zahner has declined to accept tho
nomination.

For School Directors thero were fivo
aspirants, viz: Wm. II. DuFour, .Ed-

ward Paetzel, H. V. Morthlmer, Henry
Bartholomew and Wm. U. Montz. Af-

ter a lively contest II. V. Morthlmer
and Wm. H. Montz were declared duly
nominated.

For Justice of the Peace four gentle-
men were nominated, as follows: Fran-
cis Stocker, W C. Frcderlcl, E. H.
Snyder and Reuben Fensteu.ncher.
Francis Stocker nnd E. U. Snyder re-

ceived the nomination on first ballot.
For Constable, George Derhamer,

S. A. Beers, Henry Bartholomew and
Edward Paetzel were named. The bal-

loting resulted in the choice of Edward
Paetzel.

Auditor. The candidates for nomi-

nation weie Wm. DuFour, C. T. Horn
and Jacob Brong, resulting inthccliolco
of Wm. DuFour on the third ballot.

For Assessor there were fivo gentle-
men named: C. T. Horn, Philip Miller,
John S. Lentz, Henry Bartholomew,
and Thoi. S. Beck. Mr. C. T. Horn
was declared the nominee on tho first
ballot.

Judge of Elections. The candidates
were Clinton Bretuey and Jacob Brong,
Mr. Bretney receiving the nomination
an first ballot.

Inspectors of Election. Four gen-

tlemen were named, viz: Jacob Brong,
A. W. Horn, Henry Baitholomew and
Joseph Webb. Tho result of the bal- - i

lotlng was as follows; Henry Barthoto- -
mew was nominated tn tho first and
A. W. Hoinon the second ballot.

Overseers of the Poor. For this po-

sltlon the following gentlemen were
named: Philip Miller, Samuel Graver,
Wm. Win. Waterbor, Val. Schwartz
and A. Buckmn'i. Samuel Graver was

'

nominated on the first ballot, and Win. i

Waterbor on the secuiul. Mr. Water-havin- g

declined the nomination, Mr. V.
Schwartz was tendered the nomination
and accepted.

On motion, Mr. Edward Paetzel was
authorized to wait upon tho different
nominees and notify them of their
nomination.

On motion, adjourned.
F. Stocker, Chairman.

Weliaport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 31. Tho

ninth regular meeting washeldasnbove.
The meeting was called to order by the
President at 7 p. m., nnd the calling
of the roll was dispensed with. The
minutes of the previous meeting were
lead and approved, except that of an
omission wherein Mr. J. R. Gilliam
was to apologize to the ladles, which
was Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. D. S. Grossman was proposed
for membership and unanimously elect-

ed, and after taking the pledge was
recognized a member.

The President appointed a committee
to form a programme for next meeting,
viz: Miss S. E. Zern and Messrs. S.
Yenkel and A. Marsh,

The regular order of business was
then resumed.

Impromptu Address, S. R. Gllham;
subject, "Hypocrisy."

Essay, Miss Carrie Schmidt; subject,
"The Stars."

Refer reJ questions: "When and under
what circumstances was printing, type

used?" not answered. "Why did
tru! Patriarchs attain so great an ace?"
ai'sXrred by 11. Campbel'. "Which
Islandwtn both hemispheres?" an-

swered by Miss Jennie Weiss.
Subject for debrtte: "Resolved, That

woman lias more will power than man."
Judges Messrs. Albright and Gtrman.
Debated In tho affirmative by Miss. S.
E. Zern and Messrs Campbell, Kulpe
nnd Gllham; lu the negative by Jessrs.
Dlmmlck, Yeakel, Bogeusto e and
Grossman. Tho Judges decided In fa
vor of the affirmative 2 to 1,

The Committee ou Programme re-

ported as follows:
Declamation, Miss Lizzie Weiss.
Select Reading, Frank C. Kulpe,
Referred questions: " What and

where Is the Matlstrom'"' leferred to
Mr. S. R. Gllham, "What is the origin
of the Calendar?" reierio.1 .to Mr. S.
Yeakel; "Who was Lord B.cou7" re-

ferred to John Zero.
Essay, .Miss Baker,
Subject for debate: "Resolved, That

tin law dttera more ieople from doing
evil than conscience." Affirmative, S.
R. Gllham; negative, U. Campbell.
Critic, Frnk O. Knipo. Report was

thluN"

rcforred back to the committee, and
"select reading" changed from Frank
C. Enlpe io J. C. Bogenstose. Report
an amended was ndopted.

On motion,. adjourned to Feb. 7.

J W. Koon, President.
F. C. KsirE, Sec'y pro tem.

Cancer car be Coked. Dr. Bond
has discovered a positive cure for Can-
cer, no. matter ot how long staidlng,
without any surgical operation, cutting
or pain. ( ancers cured In from 1 to 8
weeks. Dr. Band's Cancer Antidote
(used externally) checks the growth,
corrects tho font smell, stops all dis-
charges, and forms a healthy scab,
while Hi'' Cancer cum, used internally,
pnriies the blood nnd removes all taint
from t.'ie system. Dr. Bond vill send
his Cancer Antidote nnd Cure (suffi-

cient to last ono month) to any part of
the country o.n receipt of fifty dollars.
No chargo for examination andcon
sulfation at the otfee. Patients writing
from a distance must Inclose five dol-

lars, which will bo deducted irom
charges for treatment. Dr. n, T.
Bond, "020 Hamilton street, Allentown,
Pa.

Charles II. Spurgeon.
C. n. Spurgeon, of Loudon has been

engaged as tho special contrbutorto The
Christian at Work. As he writes for
no other paper In America, admirers
of this great preacher, would do well
to send to their publication office, 102
Chambers Street, N. T., for specimen
copies. T. De Witt Talmage, ns editor,
and Spurgeon, as special contributor,
make a strong team.

$3,000,000 Snlt.
A special term of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Luzerne county com-

menced at Wllkes-Barr- e Tuesday, re

Judge, Harding, to hear tho five
ejectment cases of Derringer vs. Coxe,
which involve the title to coal lands
and other property tn Sugar Loaf and
BlackCrtektownshlps,wortli$2,000,000.
The land In question wa. taken up in
1703, by warrant and survey by Terch
Coxe for Its timber valuo alone, as It
was not known nscoal land un'll many
years afterward, naving failed to pay
taxation In 1818-10- , tho land was sold
from hlni by the County Treasurer and
was purchased by the County

The county held It for six
years, and in 182G It was bought at
Coinmisslonera' salo by II. Derrin-
ger, tho inventor of tho well-kno-

Derringer pistol lftei his death in
1809, the heirsof the Coxo estate claim-

ed title to the land, averring that Der-

ringer hak not paid taxes on It for 1832-3- 3,

and that JudgeCoxeof Philadelphia,
son of Terch Coxe, had bought it nt
tho County Treasurer's sale In 1834
and entered upon tho land and began
Improvements. Hence theso suits by tho
heirs of Henry Derringer. The plain-

tiffs are represented by Jus-
tice Woodward, Judge Linn of

(who was engaged In place of
Chief JujticeThonipson sine hisdeath),
Stnuley Woodward of WIJies-i?ar- re

and Clarence Derringer of. Philadelphia,
the defence Is conducted by A. T.

of Wllkes-Barr- and Frank B.

Gowen. Thero are five different tracts
in dispute, or 1,070 acres in all. Each
tract must be decided as to owneshlp
separately.

Squllilets by "Marcutlo."
Nothing like being polite. The other

day, as young Smoother was crossing
Chestnut street, the ildge-pol- e of n car-ria-

struck him in the side and went
clear through his body. (I mean the
rldgo-pol- o went through Smoother's
corpus, not the carriage. We will not
exaggerate.) What did Smoother do?
Did he cuss and tear things in general?
Not a bit of it. He simply took off his
hat and bowed politely to tho driver,
and asked lilm it ho would bo kind
enough to back a Jittlo as the ridge-pol- e

of the vchlclo was entangled with his
ribs.

"Pompey, can you tell mo what a
sleeping car is ?" "Lor, boy, dat am
as purlucld as mud. Dey am called so

kase dey run ober de sleepers. Yah I

yah I"
What meal should a brakeman most

enjoy ? Ills brako-fas- t, to bo sure.
A bright boy says ho wishes his eyes

were as good as the teeth of the awhe
sawed In the Packerton shops, because
ho could then saw clean through wood.

This Is the same boy who said "ho
sawed ills brother In the cellar stealing
deserved squln:es."

Easy way to get bam take tho last
tluee letters from ham-me- r, (Copy-
right skewered )

"Her spirit lunred above." Such
was the concluding line ot an obituary
notice, but the printer made It read,
"Her spirit soured above."

Jones says the report that he is suf-

fering from the effect of tho strike Is

all In his eye, and wants to know If n
fellow can't have one eye In mourning
for a friend without ItS'belng.comment-e-d

on,
Reading an arllcl- -, "The Style of

Diunk," In your last Issue, reminds ine
at thn following: One daj.a.poor, e,

wetched and rugged creature,
who had evidently seen 'better days,
was 'ounglng lu a bar-roo- waiting for
a treat, for cash had long been a stran-
ger to his pockets, when lu came a
yonng man, elfgnntly drewd, and o

a beastly etato of' intoxication. The
lounger looko 1 up to him with admiring
eyes, and said: "I'd give anything,
Mister, If I was as drunk as you."

Notlco to boarders: "Don't whistle
at the sausages, nor hint they nro sea-
soned with canlno popper. Hunting
for relies in the hath Is positively

Donation Party.
Quite n number of tho members and

friendsof the. First Presbyterian Church
of this borouglt gave their pastor, Rev.
H.F.Mason, on Wednesday evening last
a donation visit. Theglfts were numc-ou- s,

useful and valuable,evldenclng good
sense and that there wcresomo con nectcd
with the Church nnd congregation who
still 'remain true to the interests of
Christ's cause.

CORR ESPONDENOE
To the EdltororTui CiRno.t Adtocatii

Mn. EDiTon: With your permission
I will endeavor to reply to a communi-
cation signed "Whlp-poor-Will- which
appeared In your valuablo paper of
January 24th. The attack which the
author of that paper made upon inehas
lihij a most remarnaoie eirect upon my
nervc'.s, and had I expected that such n
modern would have replied to
my "Dots roin Parryvllle," I should
not have "tln.kered" with them.

Do accuses me) with being "hard up"
for news, tho force-- of which 1 cannot
see, as I wrote up facts. I received
my information Irom an
whose reputation for veracity has nevr
been questioned. He also accuses mo
me of saying "that the ladies of Parry-vlll- e

are nut equestrienne," which is a
mistake; 1 am inclined to think, rather,
that they aro accoiupllshad In tbo man
agement of horses.

it seems to mo tn.it "wtup-poor-wll- l"

only wrote hW communication (or
tho purposeiof sottli g asldo the ques-
tion In Ills own mind of "how much htt
could write without saying anything;"
unci no tried Ills nest to sliovv ins igno
rance, his efforts would have been a de-

cided success. As he illd not succeed
n "whlppiiiB-ponr-wlll- " In bis maiden

effort as a writer, I trust ho will not
give up, but try, try again, ana provo
to his own satisfaction that he .is a
"Roland equal to auy Oliver.

Respectlully, Hawocbates.
Parryvllle, Fob. 2.

itlnrricd,
At the M.E. Chrhirnons, In thl boron;b,

Jin. 21th, by Iir. J. T. Swlndtlls, Mr. J. li,
l'rlobolhl.., and Kuierr.

Special Notices.
1S40. 1H74.

PAIN. KILLER!
THE O HE AT

Family Medicine of tlie Age.
Tnkn Internally, It Cures

Dysent ry, Cholera, Diarrhea, Oramp
nnd Pain In tho Stomach, Bowel

Complaints, Painter's Oholic,
Liver Complaint, Dyspep-

sia, Indigestion, Sore
Throat, Sudden

Colds, Coughs,
iSre., &c,

Used Externally, It Cures
Bolls, Felons, Cut, .Bruises, Z?urns,

Scalds, Old Soies, Sprains, Tooth-
ache, Pain In the Face, Neu-

ralgia, Rheumatism, Frost-
ed Feet, tie, &c, &o.

PAIN-KILLE- R

after a thorough trial by Innumerable
llvins witnesses, has proved itself THE
MEDICINE OF THE AGE. It Ik
an internal and external remedy. One
positive proof of Its ellicncv is that its
sales have constantly Increased, aud
wnony upon us own merits. The effect
of tbo

PAIN-KILL-

upon the patient when taken Internally
In case ot Cold, Cough, Bowel Com-
plaint, Cholera, Dysentery, and other
afflictions ot the system has been truly
wonderful, and has won for it a name
among medical preparations that can
never be forgotten. Its success In re
moving pain, as an external lemedv.iu
cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores, Sprains,
Cuts, Stings ot Insects, and other
causes of suffering, has secured for It
such a host of testimony, as an Infant
um remedy, mat it wilt tie handed
down to posterity as one of tho great-
est medical discoveries of the nine-
teenth century.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

derives much of Its popularity from tho
simplicity attending Its use, whlchglves
It a peculiar valu.-- In a family. Tho
various diseases which may no reached
by it. and In their Incipient case eradl- -

rated, are amons those which nre pecu-llarl- y

fatal If allowed to run; but tho
curative maglo o' this pi eviration at
once utsarms iuhii ot lli.'lr terrors, in
all respects it fulfills the conditions of
a popular medlelne.

Be sure you call for and get the gen-
uine Palu-Klllc- r, as many worthless
nostrums are attempted to bo sold on
the great reputation of this valuable
medicine.

Directions accompany each battle.
Price 25 cents, CO cents and t

per buttle.
Sold by all Mediclno Dealers.

Ieb7-l- m

Tape Worm: Tape Worm!
ItemnTtd In Taw hour with tuirmleii WccUUr
Vilrlna No In nM unlit th ntlr worm,
with boil, iukmk. IUfr l luw. utaictjil to red
dcntNof (hacllr whom I tuir eaml, that had Lmii
unmceesKAilK tnutad at tbu Jeltaraon Udliml
il.lla, on TvniU atrertt; hid takn In Tain tur
ptnuntf, ma IfWrinra. ann n Known

Dr. K. K. Kl'sijl, Nn. U9 Norib MalU
Strwt, Pblladelphli. Tha Ooolor bi bean In
b:ilna fur PTcr.twentr.fiT yeara, and la perfect
Ijf reliable. Catl-an- are, Ad'tarre. lleniorrd
taworin from a child ll year, old, measuring 0rc. At Ula ptUce ran ba Been ajMclmeaa, bvom oT
tfcem orr 'forty bet tn leugth. wbtth bive bean
rvtnuTed In leaa than Ibree hour by tajktar on
doaa of bla luedl.-ln- . Ur. Kimi. "a trwum.nl la
simple, aat and p r.''(ly awl uo tV utu
til tn wnrm, wilIi boat, .. p,. . I'. U'ejtH,
VA Net th Nlnib cuvat, ltiUVitni,T4.


